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THE PHYSICAL PHOPERTIES OF NAIL* 
HOWARD P. BADEN, M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
T he nails and claws of mammals con tain a -type fib rous protein fibment . In the 
human na.il the fi laments [Ire a ligned p erpencli cul::l r to t he growt h ax.is, while nails from 
other animals , bo1Y d ifferent types of orientation dependi11g on their shape. Studies of 
water con ten t and diffusion suggest that n a il is simi i;H in structure to ha ir and qui te 
differen t t han epidermis. The lipids whi ch lJ n,·e been obser ·ed in n ail by x-ray diffrac-
t ion ana lysis may be in part fatty ne ids snits deriYed from sonps . Measurement of t he 
modu lus of elast icity of na il by two clif-Terent technique~ give. va lues simi la r to t ha t of 
hair and suggests that connections between celJs contribute to the strength of nai l t issue. 
Nails and claws ar e sp ecialized epidermal de-
rivatives whjch funct ion as protective cover-
ings for t he end of the digits and act as tools 
or weapons. Although numerous studies have 
been repor ted relating to th e morphologica l 
features oJ t hese stru ctures (1-6) , lit tle atten-
t ion h as b een given t o t heir physical and 
chemical proper ties . Zaias' (7-9) studies on 
na il have provided a clearer picture of nail 
fo rmation and have contributed significantly 
to our under~ta nding of certain pathologic dis-
or ders in man. A more detailed investigation 
of t he physico-chemical proper t ies of nails will 
add another dimension to our knowledge of nor-
m al and pathologic keratini zation. The purpose 
or t hi repo r t is to lescri be our studi es on 
the p hysical p roperties of animal and buman 
nails . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Nail clippings were obtained from a variety of 
animals aud t he orieutaliou of the specimen care-
fu ll y recorded. "Whole nai l plates were dissected 
from animals which had been sacrificed or had 
died in ca ptivity . " ·hi le hum:1n specimens were 
obta ined from truumaLic amputations. 
X-rny diffrnclion patterns were obtained using 
ni ckel-filtered Ka-radialion (A= 1.54 A) at 40 KV 
at a specimen to film distance of 1.54. 5.34 or 20 
em. T he specimens of nail plate were dri d and 
then moun ted with the dista l edge in th e verticn l 
ax is and the fl at .·urface perpendicular or parall el 
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t.o the beam in au atmosphere of dry heli um nt 
room temperature. 
T he water binding ca pacity of nail 1 In le was 
determined by ·uspending specimens from ca.li-
bratcd helical quartz springs in glass chambers in a 
constant temperature bath held at 25°C. The 
weight of the sample was determined by measuring 
Lh e exte nsion o.f the spring 1\·i U1 a cathetometer. 
The hu midi ty was con tro lled by placing anhyd rous 
calcium sulfa te or satura ted solu t.ions of 1·arious 
sal ts in the bo t tom of the chambers (10). To con-
isten t difference \\·as observed between starling 
the ex periments at high or low hnmidi t~ · . 
T he diffusion of Imler through the nail plate wa -
measured with aluminum chambers fi ll ed 11'i t.h 
" ·ater to whi ch a S ) ecimen \\"aS affixed as a mem-
br,me. The chambers were tored wi th the specimen 
in contact with tbe walcr in desiccators nt room 
temperature ;1nd weighed period i ca l!~· to determine 
the m te of water loss. 
The bindi ng of variou satumtcd fallY acids was 
determin ed b_,. suspending specimens oi· nn.il plate 
in aqueous solu tions at nH 3 and pH 10 contnin ing 
between .01 nne! .001 !-'moles of the C'"'-labeled 
:H· id aL 25°C. Th e snmple was remol"e I 24 hou rs 
nfter equi li brium had been reached, wiped d r.1· and 
cxLracted 11·ith chloroform-m et·hauol (3/ 1). T he 
cxt rncts and au aliquot of lhe so lutions of falty 
acid were pl,lced in scintil lat..ion Yial cont aining 1.5 
ml of seiu till at ion Auid [15 % methanol in toluene 
wit.h 4 gm 2.5-diphcnyloxazolc and 50 mg 1.4-bis-
2(5-phenyloxazol.v l)-benzne per li ter] and coun ted 
in a liquid cin till aLion counter. InLcmal st.n nd nrds 
were added to all the samples lo eo rrect· for 
quenching . T he partition coeffici en t 1vas lcler-
mined b.1· mul tipl~·i ng the ratio of count s in nail 
plate to coun ts in solu tion by the mtio of 1·o lume 
of solu tion to weight of nai l. 
The modulus of elast icity \Yas dete rmin ed by 
two ind pendent methods. In the first proced ure, 
nail plate specimens were fixed in a pin vise aLone 
end and 1·arious loads attached to n st ring glued 
lo the free end. T he nail s were cut ll"ith a speci::dl .v 
de igned dev ice to a length of 'h em and a wid lh 
of .13 em and. t herd ore, n ri ed only in thickn t'\~R. 
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M cn~urcmcnls o f lhc dc AC'd ion nl t he lip and 
Lhi ,..kn css wcr 1 erfo rmcd 11·it.h a l'n l ib rnl cd orcul nr 
mi cro meter with nn fi.V(' l':ll';e e rror o f ±.5% . The 
·pecim cns were equi li bra ted fo r 24 hour.· in :-waled 
chn_ mbers eo nl n_ iniu l!: sn lurn_lcd niL solu l ionti nl, 
room T o (25°C ± 2°C) in o rde r to co n trol hu-
mid ity and the mc: l ~ure iTI (' n l s 111 adr• in the rangf' 
wh e r~ defler.:Lion was pro po ri ionnl to Ion I. Th <' 
morlu lu. o f elnsl icily (': lll be clPIPnnin ed from Lhc 
fu n nuln : 
-IPL" . g = -- X ORO dy nes / em' (11 ) 
l31) "y 
where E = Youn,!! 's m oJulus; 1' = J,oad ; L 
L<' n!!: l h o f spcc i mf'n ; B = HrParll h o f spC'ci men ; D 
= D ept of spcr· inl f' ll , andy = D r. I·Icclio n 
Th e modulus of C' l asl i c i l ~' W llti a lso rl c i.Pr min cd 
by measuring t he Y clo<" i t.~· o [ so und in n a il p l:ilc. 
Th in sli f'r. were t u t fro m nnil p l:i iP. r iLhcr perpen-
d icula r o r p am ll el Lo I he dista l m argin ::mel Lhcse 
piece r·cn e fully jo in d cnd -lo-cncl wi th pox.'· ee-
mcn L. Thi · procedure was .. hown lo p:i,-c reliabl e 
rrsull s when IP. lcd wilh ._\'llllw li r· p lnslif's if t lw 
layN o f l,( lu e w:~ · vP ry t hin. Th e ,·clor· it, , - of so und 
was de te rmined usiuJ:!: a clynami<" modulus tcsiN 
Pl'M-5 (H . M. M o1w m Co.). Th r' mod ulu s of 
cla~l i <" i l.v r;an be determi nrd fro m the fo rmu la: 
E = \ou ng's modu lus o f Pins I i<·ity = PC' X 10'0 
dy nes/ em" ( 12) 
P D Pnsit .v in v; m/ cm" = 1.33 
C = on i(· long il.ud innl , . •loe i ty in ki lo m [CI'-/ 
:;cc 
] <'rc. L X -ray clif'frae l,ion 1 a tle rn o f chicken d aw 
show in t( a feathe r- lypc paLlcrn . A s imil::tr p a llcrn 
was obta ined wit h the cln\\· o f a lli gat o r, igunn n, 
g-t' cko, box t urt le, 1 igcon a nd lu rk e,v . 
F 1n. 2. X -r:w d iffract ion pa l tern of cl og cla11· 
showin p; nn a -L)·p 1 uLLcrn . 
(!8'UL'l'S 
The claws of a la rge variety of reptile · nncl 
b ird.· gave n. feather k e ratin typ e x-ray d itl'rac-
Lion pattern (13), with t he lon g axis of t he 
fibrous p roteins clirecled t owa rd t he t ip (Firr. 1). 
The c ia ws of t h e opos um (m :trsn p in I m n m -
m a l) an d a ll en t h er ia n m amm a ls examin ed 
s howed il n a -keratin p attem (13), w it h 5 .1 5 A 
m eridion a l :m et 9. A eq uatoria l r ef! ction · 
(Fig . _ ). The filam en ts w er e a lign ed parall el 
to t he g row th axis of t h e claw. 
In m an , t he 11 a il p hte n l. ·o : h owcd a n a -
patl.ern , bu t t h e lon rr :1xis of t he filamen ts 
\\':I S o ri cni cd p rcdominntr l~ - pcrp C'iiCii r ul ;lr to 
th r d irec 1ion of g row t h . H u 11·rve r , l hc a li g n-
m en t o r fil::mw n t: was not as prec i e as t hat o b-
:;P r vr cl in h:1ir (F ig. 3). Thi:-; ean be :·ecn by 
com1 :ll'lllg x -r:.1 ~· p atter ns tak en 1\'i t b t ]JC 
n a il ph te p erpondi c1Jia r :mel pnrn] Jc l to tb e 
F .1 c: . 3. om pari on o l' t he x-rn:v di!Traclion pattern o f n ail p la te (a & b ) nne! hair (c) . 
I n a, t be x-ray b eam is perpendicul a r t o the surface, while in b , i l. i , p arall el. T he 9.8 A re-
fl ec t ions a rc mn c· h sha rper in ha.ir. 
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Ftt;. 4. Th e o rien tat ion of I he fi l amen t~ in v;nion~l .l · shapPd monk0.1 ' !'!all'$ ;tnd na il s. Th e 
dirc' c·l ion of l he fila ment ~~~ indi caled b1· I he arroll's 1\'::t . d rle rminPd bY x-r;n· diffr;1PI ion 
~ ludy . A i · from JJ:tgol ltrix bgolrichn ; B.' Ccbu ;: a lhifrons : nnd C . N.1·t'l ic·Pbt t:; •·ot tf'nng . 
be~1m. In Lhe latte r, t bc refl ections :u r mu ch 
shnrper . X-ray pn.ti erns obtained from various 
parts or surg ically excised nn .il plntes hoii'C'd 
t hat in t he mo t proximal soft region ol' t he 
plate the J1bm ent · bad only pl:llla r ori n tn tion 
p:ua ll el to t h ·urface, '"hile in t he more dis-
ta l :~ rca .· t he fj Jaments a lso became ori nted 
p e!·pen li cul :tr to t he g r owth axis . 
T he x-ra~· dif:fruct ion patterns of nai l pi:l tes 
from monl\ eys ll'ere interm ecli nle I C' lll' en 
tbo;::c of typica l mamma lian claw and hum an 
nail plates (Fig. 4). T hose na it p lates which 
were flat and similar to those of humans 
sholl'ed au orienta t.ion of t he .fi l:1men t~ r> erpcn-
clieu l:tr to the 0TOIYt h axi , ll"hil e in t he t rue 
clnw t he fi l;tm ents were directed para li C' ] to the 
~rowth axi.· . Those nail phi.rs \Yhich were 
hi o· llly curved in t he J::tt.eral direc tion sho1red 
au iJll enncdi ate type of orientation. 
The wid ' :1 nrrl e x-rn~· patterns of hum:~n na il 
plat e sholl'e I ncld itio n:1 l. ver~· we;1 k .rcflec·1 ions 
whirh ,·n riccl greatly between differenL prci-
mcn~. When present, the spacings obser ved 
II'C' rr ; I ( -U 5 A an ljo r -1.:3 \1 A, ami 11·r rc -·omc-
ll'h: tt :tcrcnlu:lird on th e nt cri cli: lll . .-\n imol n;t il;; 
a ud ci:ms clc: llt C'ci o f ndhercnt debris did not show 
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these reflections, or at be t, only a very ,,·cak 
one at 4.15 A. 
The low angle x-ray diffraction pattern of 
human nail p lates consistently showed meri d-
ion::d accentuated paciugs at 62 .7 A a ncl 
45.3 A (Fig. 5), although ther e was some varia-
t ion in the relative in tensity of the reflections. 
The 45.3 A reflection was never observed in the 
newly fo rmed part of t he nail plate which was 
covered by the proximn,l nail fold. 
Soaking the nail plates in water had no effect 
on t be x-ray diffraction pattern, while soaking 
in hexane only resulted in a variable decrease 
in the 4.15 A refl ection. Following treatment 
wi1h a solu tion of 3/ 1 chloroform-methanol 
on I ~· I he 5.15 A, 9.8 A and 62.7 A reflections 
could be seen. Na il plates soaked in .01 N hydro-
chloric acid (which converts the salts of fatty 
acids t o free fatty acids) and then e}."tracted 
with hexane showed a complete loss of the 
4.39 A and 45.3 A reflections. 
Pieces of nail plates with very weak or ab-
sent reflect ions at 4.15 A, 4.39 A and 45.3 A were 
soaked in saturat ed aqueous solut ions of stearic 
palmitic and heptanoic acid at pH 3.0 and 
10.0 fo r 24 hours :md x-ray diffraction patterns 
were obtained on t he dried specimens. The 
rcJi cctions observed for the t reated nails as well 
as :for t he fatty acids t hemselves are shown in 
Tab le ' I. Treatment with t he three acids at 
pH 3 and heptanoate at pH 10 produced no 
new reflections. The reflections observed fol-
lowing t reatment wit h sodium salts of stearic 
and palmit ic acid were not removed with hex-
:trlC but on ly by n :3/ 1 chloroform-methanol mix-
t ure. When t he nail plates soaked in sodium 
Fw . 5. Loll' an~l e x-ray di ffraction pattern of 
human nad pl r~tc howmg t11·o refl ections. 
TABLE 1 
X-ray DiiTraclion pat,lcrns or nails soaked 111 
sodium s>tlt s or fa tty ac ids 
}>u Jmiti c ac id 
Sodilun pal-
miLaLe 
Tripalmitin 
Nail in sodium 
palmi LaLe 
Nail un-
t reaLed 
4 .15 A 
34 .9 A 
4 .39 A 
42. o A 
4o.o A 
SLcaric acid ·L15 A 39.4 A 
3 .89 A 
Sodium stea- 4. .52 A 
m Le •H .2 A 
4 .39 A* Nail in so- 55.o X* 
•14. 2 A* dium ste-
arate 
'15.3 A* 
In all nai ls a refi ection al 62.7 A was observed. 
O~tly Lhe sLrong;csL widc and low angle refl ec tions 
of I he pure chemicals arc reco rded. 
*Accentu ated on the meridian. 
stearate or palmitate were t reated wi th dilute 
hydrochlori c acid they developed sharp refiec-
tions at 4.15 A, which were lost after t he nail was 
extracted with hexane (Fig. 6). 
The water content of nail plate at various 
relative humidit ies is shown in Figure 7. These 
results are ident ical t o those observed with hair 
(14). Soaking the specimens in water, hexane, 
chl orofonn-meLhanol (3/ 1) and sodium pa lmi-
tate or stearate had no effect on the water con-
tent data. 
The rate of drying of specimens of na il 
plate soaked in water is shown in Figure 8. The 
loss of water was much faster in t he t hinnest 
.·amples, but t reatment wi t h hexane or chloro-
form-methanol had no effect. Nail plates of 
similar t hi ckness from different individuals gave 
similar re ults. 
The flux of 11·a tcr at 25° across nail p lates 
.3 mm t hi ck was l'ouncl to be 2.5 mg/ cm"j hr. 
This va lue was not altered by t reatment of t he 
amples wit h chloroform-methanol or hexane. 
The partition coefficient fo r several fatty 
acids and t heir sodium salts between nail and 
buffer wa determined and the data is plotted 
a log par tit ion coefficient versus number of 
ca rbon atoms (Fig. 9). I t can be seen that the 
data gives reasonably good straight lines. P rior 
extraction of t he nail p lates with chloroform-
methanol was found to dec rease t he partit ion 
coefficients when t bis was studied for t he free 
l'at ty ac ids. Onl~' t race amoun ts of fat ty acid 
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Fw. 6 . .X-rnr diffrrtc! ion pa i. Le rn of nail tl at 
soaked in odi~1111 1 almiln tc and then trea.ted wilh 
.01 N hydroc hlori c acid . There is a promm cnt re-
fle ·Lion ·aL 4.1 5 A acccnlu rt lccl on I he mcridi rt n. 
280 
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FJC. 7. Grnph of water content of nail platens n 
fun ction of rcla li,·c humidi ty. 
were used in all of t hese experiments and t he 
re ult · were unaffected by everal fold in-
creases in t he concent ration of t he isotope. 
The modulus of elasticity, as determined by 
the defl ection of a specimen of nail plate wit h 
a given load, was fo und to vary with water 
content of t he specimen (F ig. 10). Similar re-
ults were found \\·ith nn il pin tes f rom a num-
ber of individuals and p rior t reatment with 
hex:1 ne, chloroform-m et hanol (3/ 1) nnd wn ter 
had no effect on t he re. ults. T he modulus 
of elasticity of nail plates from :1 v:'l riety of in-
dividuals was similar but not iden t ica.!. Ho\\·-
c,·er, cl isp ropor t i on ::~tel~· higher Ya lue- were 
obtained wit h very t hick specimens (Table II) . 
pecimens cut pn.rallel to t he fi bre direction 
howed qui te similar values t o t hose cut per-
p endicular, and t he small differences observed 
are difficult to in terp ret. The m odulus of elas-
t icity as determined by t he ult rasound method 
had a value of 4.3 X 10' 0 dynes/em' wi th a 
- tanchrcl devintion of ±.4 in pecim ens cut 
parallel t o the fibre axis and 2.1 X 1010 dynes/ 
em' wit h a standard deviation of ± .3 in speci-
men:- cut perpendicular to t his direction . 
DISCUSSION 
Morphologic stud ies have suggested t hat the 
.fl at nfl.ils of primates are derived from claws 
as a. r esult of loss of the distal nail matrix and 
enla rgement of t he nail bed . It has been shown 
t hat t hese changes are accom1 anied by a strik-
1 4 
1.3 
0 50 
T1eo1ed Un1reo 1ed 
• 0 
• 0 
6 
100 150 
MINUTES 
200 
FJG. 8. Hale of d r_,·i11g of fully hydl'flted nai l 
plate. The t renlment consislcd of soaking in chl oro-
Jorm methanol 3/ 1 f r 24 hours. 0 was .31 mm 
hi ck. 0 \\·as .22 mrn , nnd !:::, wn .10 mm. 
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l•' JG. 9. G ra ph of !.he parli Lion coetfi cicnls of 
~C' \'C ra l saluralecl faL Lv acids as a fun cti on o f a 
nu mbr· r of carbon ato ms using a semi lof(ariLlnni e 
pl o t. A is pll 10 a nd B :wei C. pH 3. In cxp <' ri -
mcnL C. the na ils were exl rar·Lecl firsl wilh CCI:./ 
methanol. 3/ 1. 
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F'w . 10. Effec t. of relnt i,·e humidity on the canl i-
lf'\'C'r bend ing of uai l pia I.e . T he · : pecimen was 
r•qui ' il,rai ed al the vn riou .. rcla li vl' hum idili c: and 
t.IH· dPfl ecl ion pro lu ccd b.' · 20 gm de lenn inccl. 
ing diHcr cnce in t h e orientation of t he tono-
fii:Jm eot . , whi ch a ppears to be r elated to t he 
deg ree of latera l curvature of t he na il p late. 
T his is clea rl y seen in t he differ en t monkey 
nai ls w here v a riations in t he orientat ion of t he 
filam en ts a ppea r to b e correlated wit h t be 
a mount of t he lateral curvature . The x-ray d if-
fraction pattern of a number of va riously 
·ha p cd human Iwi ls showed t hat t he fi lam ents 
nrc align ed para ll el to t h e dist a l edge, a lth ough 
the cl rg rec of o rienta Lio n is noL ns g r at :Is 
t hat ob. crved in hair . 
The chan ges olrc.r ved in ori en tatio n of t he 
fi lam en ts dur ing t he fo rmation of na il tlate 
poin t ou t t he d itl'er ence whi ch exists b ctw eu 
na il , epiderm i ·, and hair \\'i t h r espect to or-
gn n izution of t he ftbrou. prote in . In a ll t.hc:·c. 
t i ·sues t here is a random orien tation o r t he 
fi lam en t.· in t he viable layers which a b rupLly 
changes with t he on set of corni.fi cation. In 
str:1l1.1m corneum t he filam ents lie in a p la ne 
parallel t o t he urfa e :mel ha ve n o sp ecifi c ax is 
of ori en tation unless t he t i. sue is stretched in 
t he fu ll r by drntecl 'tale. T his p la na r orienta -
t ion i a lso seen . in t be n ewly fo rm ed n ai l p late 
wh ich is p resen t beneath t he pos te ri or n a il 
fo ld . However, a t h e corn ifi cation process 
co nLin ue.· t he fi lamen ts d evelop an oYe rnLI d i-
rect iona l ori en tation para ll el to t h e free m a r-
O'in. A poin ted ou t previou. ly, t he x-my r efl ec-
t ions obta ined wiLh t h e b eam p erpendi cula r to 
t he surfa ce arc not ns sb nrp as t ho-e observed 
\\'i t h ha ir, indicating t hat t he filnm ents in n a il 
TABLE II 
Val11 e of mod uiLL.' of clns lic il y in :1 va r ie ly uf nai l 
. pec imens a: de l e rmin ed by can t il eve r be ndin g 
Thi ck-
Subject and Sou1·cc Sample ness E X I0- 11' mrn ± dyncs/ rm 
5% 
:n year -old ma le handf\ 1 .30 3 .5 ± . :3 
2 .30 -t .S ± . -~ 
:3 .31 3.8 ± .3 
-1 .31 3.5 ± . :3 
5 .2\l 5.0 ± .4 
20 year-o ld female ha nds G .o!O -1.2 ± .3 
7 .-12 3.8 ± .2 
a5 yea r-o ld mal e h:t iHJf\ 8 .42 ~. 3 ± .5 
9 .32 5. 1 ± .3 
l(j year-old fe ma le ha nds 10 .3-1 3 .7 ± .1 
52 year-old fema le hand~ 11 . .J.J 3.7 ± .3 
22 year-o ld male fee l 12 .87 9.5 ± .5 
:37 ycn.r -o ld ma le fee l 13 .50 5.0 ± .-t 
liO year-old ma le ha nds 14 .35 5 .5 ± .2 
l.J* . :32 .J .. 5 ± . -1 
23 year-o lu femul e han ds 15 38 -1 .3 ± .3 
15* .37 3.5 ± .3 
.· pec imens we re c ut pa rall el to fibre .cli rcr ti on 
excep t "" indi cat ed. 
'T' he average devi a.t ion is ,·ivcn . 
*, 'pec irn cns w e re c ui pe rpendi c ul a r l' o fibre 
di recLion. 
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a rc organ ized in n, J e~:· ordered a rray. This is 
f11rtller f' Uj)po rtccl by t he findin g that t he 
YCior it ~ · of sound i ~ not as hi gh in nai l p ia le 
a~ in ha ir . 
The SJXtcino·s obser ved :1t 4 .15 A, 4.39 A and 
-1 5.:3 A are noL rcln tccl io the a-protein and t he 
ex t rac t;ibi li ty cia ta suggc ·t t hat these mn,v re1 re-
8cnt :t li pid component. The abs nee of t hese 
lipid reflections in nell'!~' fo rmed na il pl:l Le indi-
rn tes t hat t hi · ma lcrial mav be a contaminant. 
Los.· of Lll e 45.3 A reflection .. folloll'ing t reatm ent 
o f the nail pla te '"i th dilu te acid and hex-
' ' nc extraction is wh n t one wouJ d expect if a 
:;:[tiL of a fatty acid wa p resent . Furt herm ore, 
spec im ens soaked in aqueous solu tions of ·o-
di um pa lmi ta te, a major component of many 
"oaps, show re f-l ec ti on · .;im il :tr t o those ob-
se rved in unt reated nail phlc. I t is of interest 
!ha L different refl ections were observed fo r 
t rr:1 Led na il pin to and the fatty acid salt it-
self, ind icat ing th:1t c r~·sb lli zati o n 11·it hin the 
n:ti l was modified b)· t he protein mnt rix. 
The daLa on pa r ti tion coeffi cients indicate 
t lt:il th e bindin i!; o f li pid l o na il i:; depend ent 
on th e number of ca rbon atoms in the fatty 
nc icl. Th is explnin the failure to ob.-erve li p id 
rC' rl ctions in na il t reated wit h solu tion of so-
dium bep tanoate. Although t he pa r tit ion coeffi-
cient arc much gre::tt·cr for t he free fatty ::tcicl 
ihnn t he sodium alts, no r efl ections could be 
fo und in nails t rea ted wi th s::tturatecl solu t ions 
of fatty acids. Thi may I e expla ined, however, 
b~r t he low solubiJi ty of t he fa tty acids in water. 
A pos.' ibl e cxplan :t1ion for t he 4.15 A refi cc-
Li on observed in na il. is con Laminat ion with a 
r ecent ly clescribccl lipid component of epi-
dermis (15). Thi. materin I i. not ext ractable 
wi t h hexru1 e bu t only with a chloroform-meth-
anol mixture. 
It seems li kely t hat nmong t he lipid com-
ponents of nail arc sa lts of long chain fatty 
acids which may be deriYed from soap. As :t re-
·ult of the slow growth of nail plate, t here 
is amp le t ime for t he tissue to be impregna ted . 
The difference observed in t he in tensity of t he 
·pacings clue to lipids may refl ect t he differ-
Pnce in exposure to soap of the individua ls 
te ted . 
The methods used for studyiJl"' the mechan-
ical p ropert ies of ha ir are not directly nppli-
ca ble to nails, and new techniqu es had to be 
developed. The bending procedure described 
in t hi. p~tpC' r hns bern found to be usdul but 
has ccr t~1in limi tation .. Clippin "' from t hr ,:n mc 
na il p late give excellent reproclu cib i l it~· but 
t he curl'n t urc of nail p lntc causes some inac-
cur~\Cy in t he cn lculation of t he modulus of 
r l::t 'ticity. The va ria bili t~ · noted beLw en na ils 
from different incli vidu:1ls m ny be r elated 
mor e to t his factor t han some in tr in ic prop-
er t.y of t he na il itself. 
A number of mechani cn l models hn,·e been 
p roposed to explain t he t ress-stra in cun·e of 
hnir bu t no complPt c l ~ · ~ :tt is fnci.o ry one ha:; 
been described. It ltas b en assum ed in most of 
t hese t heories that t he t i~su c behaved as if t he 
fil ament · 11·erc cont inuous a nd the e.ffect of cell 
att achmen t have been ignor ed. Indeed, from 
electron microscop ic studies it would ap penr 
t hnt cell wrtl!s are not n prominent feature of 
fully fo rmed hair. In cont rast, cell wall a rc 
vcr.'· ron picuous in nnil plate:; nnd might p lay 
an irnpor t:ll1 t role in t he meclwnica l p ropcr tic ' 
of t he t issue. li urtherm orc, t he tonofil amcnts 
:u c not a~ well or ien tC'd in na il s :t f: in h:t ir . 
When t.he modulus of cia ticity w:t deter -
mined for na il specimen · cut perpcnclicula r or 
1 a ntllcl to t he fibre a;.;is t h ' rc was a striking 
difference wi th t he sonic velocity p rocedure, 
r eElecting t he differences in the orien tation of 
fi laments. H owever , wit h the cant il ever mcLhocl 
t he clifferencC', if any, wa very small. This 
uggcsls t hat t he mechanica l p roper t ies of nail 
pla te in part may be dcpcn len t on other non-
fil amentous components of the t is uc, such as 
cell wa ll :tttacbments . 
The studies on the water conten t of nail 
p late ·bows that t he water binding ca pacity of 
the t issue i · simil:u to h:1ir :t nd quite cl if!'c r-
cnt t han stra t um corneum, which ta kes u p to 
200% of iL weight in water . Furt hermore, t he 
uptake of water :mel t he r:1tc of water lo s was 
unaffected by p rior extraction with chloroform-
nt rt hanol (:3/ 1), inc\i c:1 ting t lwt in nnil pbt 
t here is no lip id component limi tin cr t he los ' of 
wa t.cr such as t hat described in epidermis 
(16 ). This i. . ubst[l])t intccl by t he observation 
t hnt Lhc flux of water ncross n::til plat e i. ten 
t imes t bnt of epiderm is, d~pi tc t he v ery hu ge 
cliife rences in t heir t hickness (17) . Nail p late 
is like h:tir in t his respect and both of t hese 
t i sues wou ld appear to be much more per-
me:=tble t o wnter than stratum corneum. This i 
cons i ~tcn t with the fun ction of the stratum 
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corneum as a barrier to migration of chemicals 
in and out of the skin compared to the mechan-
ical function of hair and nails. 
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